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54'.l'H CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT
.1st Session.
No. 1351.

SETTLEMENT WITH THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

APRIL 17, 1896.-Committed to the ( ·.. mmittee of the Whole House on the state
of the Union au,l ordered to be printed.

Mr. HUTCHESON, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany S. 101. l

The Committee on Claims, having under consideration H. R. 780,
report that they find said bill substantially the same as Senate bill 101,
which passed the Senate on March 30, 1896, and they report in favor
of laying the House bill on the table and report favorably the Senate
bill 101, concerning the justice of which bill they submit the following
report:
This claim has been before the committee on several former occasions,
and its history is given in a report made thereon during the Fifty-third
Congress, which is made a part of the present report and is as follows:
[House Report, Fifty-third Congress, second session.]

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (S. 1286) to authorize the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay to the State of Florida the balance found to be due
said State according to an account stated by the Secretary by authority of Congress,
have given the case careful consideration and submit the following report thereon:
The principal item of this claim in behalf of the State originated during the Seminole wars. When Indian hostilities were renewed in December, 1855, the govel'I).or,
believing the United States forces in the field to be wholly inadequate to protect the
settlers, raised, equipped, and provisioned a number of companies. They were mustered into the State service and rendered efficient aid in connection with the United
States troops in protecting the country in the war that ensued. These troops were
offered to the War Department, but only a part of them were accepted. The war
had, however, assumed greater proportions than the military authorities at Washington supposed, and it afterwards became manifest that the services of these companies were required, and their employment was approved by the President.
But in consequence of the delays incident to the long distance, the difficulties of
communication, and other causes, and the ending of the terms of enlistment, the
order of the War Department to muster them into the United States service was
never carried out, and the expense of maintaining these particular companies fell
upon the State. After these companies had performed this service a larger force was
employed and maintained by the United States in the further proAecution of the war.
The State being unable to bear this expense from the ordinary resources of her
treasury, the legislature authorized the governor to issue bonds to raise the necessary funds to pay off these troops and the cost of their maintenance, and he' did so.
S~me of these bonds were bought by the United Stn.tes for the Indian trnst fund and
~till constitute a part of that fund; some after their maturity were refunded in other
mte.rest-bearing obligations of the State, and the State has continuonsly been liaule
fo~ rnterest on the money originally borrowed, and much of this interest has been
paid; the part not paid is represented by outstanding coupons and liabilities on overdue bonds in the Indian trust fund.
The amount of this claim was investigated by the War Department and reported
to Congress by Secretary Lincoln in obedience to a joint resolution approved M~tl'ch
3, 1881. The report from the Military Committee of the Senate favoring the adoption of this joint resolution was presented by the late Senator from Kansas (Mr.
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J lnmb) and giv s a bri f hil:ltory of tbe ca e, to which reference is made for further
1rnrticular u.nd it is hereto attached as a part of this report. The reference was ·
accordingly made to the War Department, and Secretary Lincoln made his report
Ma.y 22 1 2. (House Ex. Doc. No. 203, Forty-seventh Cono-ress, first session.) The
matter'was referred in the Senate to the Committee on Mifltary Affairs and a favorable report was made as to the principal of the debt, but the State was unwilling
to accept this as a settlemen.t, believing that she was en tit.lee~ to be reimb?,rsed for
moneys paid on acrount of mterest as well as for · the prmc1pal sum paid or for
which she had given her valid obligations.
No further progress was made till the Fiftieth Congress, when, in accordance with
an ameudment offered in the Senate to the deficiency appropriation bill, the Secretary of the Treasury was directed to exn.mi.n() the claim and report all claims in
favor of the State of Florida and the General Government and to state the account
between them.
The result was reported to Congress during the first session of the Fifty-first C~mgrei,,s and is fonn<1 in Hon e Ex. Doc. o. 68. It suggests two methods of statmg
the a~conut, the first, wbicb is tho most favorable to the United States, results in a
balance duo the tate of $567,954.50 up to January 1, 1890, the date to which interest
wa ompnted.
bi11 to make a settlement upon this basis was referred to this committee d1iring
th }<'ifty-fir t Congr sand favorably reported, lmt no final action was taken upon
it. A imilar bill was favorably reported by the committee during the Fifty-second
on r s and wa pa sed in th Senate. It wal:l also favoral>ly r9ported by the ComlJJ it
on ]aims of the House of RepresontativeR, but it was still upon the Calendar
o.t th iiual M1jonrnment. Reference is here made to the report of the Senate committ r r n, fnller history of the case than is here given (vide Senate Report No. 198,
}t'ifly-1-woor1cl 'ongr ss, flr ts s ion).
ft r it h
me manifest that the bill would not be reached upon the House Calndar tb s11hstance of it wa incorporated in n,n amendment to the deficiency appro}lrittti n bill in the enat , which was a.doptccl, but npon a nonconcurrence in the
J! on it wn l t in on f 1·euce, aud tli offoet to secure the desired legislation failed.
'l'h •1,m111i t hav ngn.in c 11sicl1w d the cfaim, and have reached the same conlu ion :i t itti merits that has been before reached, and it ia recommended that the
bill do p ss.
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This service, of course, was a sorions burden to the State :financially. The troops_
The funds at the co1n:mancl of
th e executive we re i11 nfficient for the purpose, and he was forced t? ~egotrnte burdensome loans in anticipation of the action of the legislature. This 1s a mere outli ne of the facts 11pon which the commit t ee base their recommendation, as they do
not deem it necesHary to th eir present purpose to treat the subject in min1;1te ?-etail.
On the 8th of Mn,y, 1857, the governor of F lorida addressed a commumcn~10n to
the Secretary of War, setting forth at con sicleraule length his action in cal~11;1g for
troops, the ser vice i n which they were employed for the protection of the c1t1ze1;1s,
an,l the faithfnl manner in which they acquitted themselves. He called special
atte11tion to the fact th at t hose forces ha.cl a cted in effective cooperation with the
Uni ted States t roops, and to emphasize the necessity of the course he pursued he
all uded t o the circnmst ance that when Brigadier -General Harney was subsequently
ordered to t h e command in Florida he felt it necessary, in addition to a greatly
in creased regular force, to make requi sition for t en mounted and five foot companies
of vol nntecrs, "bein g," as the _governor remarks, ":l ·much larger volunteer force
th an bncl at any previous time since this last outbreak occurred been employed by
the Federal and St at e authorities combined, thus fully indorsing and vindicating the
acti on of the St at e in this matter." The governor concluded his letter by asking
the Secretary of War, in behalf of the United States, "to approve and adopt the
service."
Upon this letter of Governor Broome's are indorsements of the Paymaster-General
and Adjutant- General, r eciting that according to the precedents jt was only necessary for the Pr esident to recognize the troops as having been in the service of the
United States and direct that they be mustered in and out of service, when they
could be paid upon an approp~iation therefor being made by Congress. The Adjutaut,-Gcneral r ecommend ed that "an officer be sent as soon as possible to muster
them in and ont of the service of the United States," which recommendation was
approved by the Secretary of War, who notified the governor as follows:
in t lie field had to lie ecpiipped, suppliecl , and paid.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., May 21, 1857.
Srn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant,
askin g an appr oval of the services of certain volunteers called out by you, and in
reply to inform you t hat the explanation as to the necessity of their services is satisfactory, and orders have been issueu to the officer commanding in Florida to muster
them in and out of the service of the United States.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. FLOYD, Sem·etary of War.
His Excellency J AMES E. BROOME,
Governor of Florida, Washington.
The official order mentioned in the foregoing letter is as follows:
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., May 21, 1857.
Sm: I have t he honor herewith to transmit a copy of a 1.etter addressed by the governor of Florida, under dat e of May 8, 1857, to the Secretary of War, respecting volunteers called out by the former to suppress Indian hostilities in Florida, but never
regularly mustered into the service of the United States.
'l'h e services of t hese volunteers having been recognized and approved by the President, the Secretary of War directs that you cause one of the officers of your command to muster into and out of the service of the United States, as soon as practicable,
tho t r oops indicated by Governor Broome, to the end that they may be paid whenever
Congress shall make t he necessary appropriation for the purpose. A supply of blank
muster rolls will at once be sent to your address.
I am, sir, very respect fully, your obedient servant,
S. COOPER, .A djutant-Gentral.
COMMANDING OFFICER,
Department of Florida, Tampa, Fla.
On _the 7th of July follo w~ g the ~overnor wrote t? the Secretary of War, stating
that 1t had been fo und to be 1mp ract1cable to muster m those troops, as directed by
t he S cretary, they h aving long since been disbanded, and it being impossible again
t_o assemble them at a11;y one p oin t .. 'rhe governor su~gested that the muster be ma de
from the properly certi fied rolls of th e St ate. To this the Secretary replied that no
officer cnnlcl. make a constructive mm,ter, as sn ggestecl, bnt th at to certi fy the rolls
he must have mustered the troops pr esent. The Secr etary adds:
"~nder the circumstances the only course left for the Department is to receive as
official the State rolls, duly certified by the State authorities, and to base upon them
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a. r mo1endat-ion to Congress for the appropriation necessary to pay off the troops.
Thi cour will obviate tbe difficulties mentioned by you on account of the disbandment f th volnnteers in question."
'l'h corn mi ttee are of the opinion that the facts set forth as to the urgent necessity for the services of these troops for the defense of the State and the protectiou
of the p ople against the hostilities of th~ Indians create an equitable obligation. on
the part of the General Government to re1m burse the cost of such necessary service.
Th' obligation is so clearly enforced by a long series of precedents that the action
of he Pre ident and the Secretary of War in this p::trticular case only strengthens
it uy evid ncing the opinion they entertained at the time, with a full knowledge of
all the facts and circumstances, of the judicious and necessary action of the governor in anmmoning the troops to the field. In a report recently submitted to the
eoa.te by this committ e, and also submitted in the last Congress, relative to military xpenditures uy th State of Kansa , tl10 question of the obligation on the part
of th
nited tates to reimburse the States for expenditurf's of this character is
.:ully pr ented in the light of numerous citecl. precedents. The committee would
not· 1 ru it nece ary to traverse this fielu again, even if the liability of the Govrnm ut w re lesR generally conceded than it is. We hold, therefore, that the State
f I•lorida ha a proper and legitimate claim against the United States for expenses
pr p rl incurred by her in the ma11nor indicated.
llileth omndtt earesatisfied of the justness of this claim of the State of Florida,
th y ar not pr pared to recommend the passage of the specific bill referred to them.
Th · thi11k it would be wiser to authorize and direct the Secretary of War to cause
thiH claim to b thoroughly investigat d, and to report the resnlt to Congress for
furtb r coo id rntion. It is probable that the data on tile in the War Department
will gr atly faoilitat the proposed inveatigation, so tllat no great delay is likely to
r nlt if h r omm ndation of the committee shall be adopted by the Senate and
f ll ~ d by a law to the same eff ct. A eimilar course has been pursued in the
nA
f th
tate of Kansas, to which reforeuce has beeu made, and we therefore
ubmit a aobstitute for the joint resolution, and recommend its passage.

b f: t. l1av again been carefully considered by the committee and
an · n lu i n have been reached as before, and it is recommended

t the bill do pass.
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